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ARSENIANSPHALERITEFROM MINA AI,CARAN,
PAMPALARGA,COPIAPO,CHILE
Arew H. Cr-anr, Department oJ GeologicalSciences,Queen's
U niaersity, Kingston, Ontario, Canado.
ABSTRACT
Bright pink sphalerite from the arsenic-rich Alacr6n deposit, with a:5.4110
+0.0003 A, is shown by electron-probe microanalysis to contain only traces of iron but
17 +0.3 weight percentAs

INrnooucrroN
The literature contains numerousreports of appreciablesolid solution
of arsenicin sphalerite (e.g.Schroll, 1953; Fleischer,1955), but the analytical evidenceremainslargeiy unconvincing.Moss (1955;and in Hey,
1955, Frondel, 1967)proposedthat the mineral voltzite has the general
composition (Zn,As)S or Zn(As,S), but Frondel (1967) subsequently
found no evidence to support this suggestion.Most recent electronprobe microanalysesof sphalerite do not record even traces of arsentc.
Ilowever, Herzenberg(1932,1933)found 0.64 weight percent arsenicby
chemical analysis of a raspberry-redsphalerite-likemineral from Llallagua, Bolivia, which he named gumuc'ionite.Later workers (e.g. Hey,
1955)have assumedthat this material representsa mixture of sphalerite
and realgar but no further work appearsto have been carried out on the
original or similar specimens.The present note describesthe occurrence
of an apparently similar, and demonstrably arsenic-bearingsphalerite.
Spner-Bnrrr rN rHE Ar,acnAN DBposrr
Sphalerite is a minor constituent of the mineralogically complex,
polymetallic Alacr6n vein deposit (Parker, Salas and P6rez, 1963), in
the Pampa Larga mining district of northern Chile (Lat. 27"36'5.;Long.
70'11'W.). It occurs, however, in at least three parageneticcontexts:
(1) in association with early arsenopyrite, pyrite, stibnite, smithite,
aAsS (Clark, 1970a) and arsenolamprite(Clark, 1970b), among other
minerals; (2) with late-stagegreigite,pyrite, native arsenic,realgar,and
orpiment;and (3) rarely, as free-standingcrystalsin vugs, in association
with realgar and orpiment.
SphaleritegenerationsI and 2 have a brownish-black appearancein
hand-specimen,and have been found by X-ray fluorescenceand electron-probe microanalysisto contain, respectively,8-9 mole percent FeS,
and 7.5*0.5 percent FeS (when in contact with greigite and pyrite) to
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4.2+0.5 percent FeS (in associationrvith pyrite alone).The third generation, however, has a bright reddish-pink color, and is shown by spectrographic anal,vsisto contain only traces (0.0X percent) of iron, in addition to unusually small amounts of cadmium and manganese(both
0.00X percent).
P t N r S p n . A r . uflL{ r
This iate-stagesphalerite exhibits minute, translucent tetrahedrons,
overgrowing calcite rhombs and rosettes. Thin crusts and occasional
crystalsof realgarand crustsof orpiment occur in contact with the sphalerite, and the three sulfidesappear to have crystallizedsimultaneoulsl'.
Native rhombohedral arsenic,pyrite, and greigite probably formed at
the same stage in the vein filling, but have not been observed to occur
in contact with the pink sphalerite,which apparently crystallizedin an
arsenic-rich,but essentiallyiron-free micro-environment.The lustrous
crystalsare extremelybrittle, and crumble at the touch of a needle.They
show no color zoning in hand-specimenor in polishedsection,where they
are characterizedby intense,roseateinternal reflections,and are readily
distinguishedfrom the iron-bearingsphaieritesin the AlacrSn ores.
X-ray powder patterns of this mineral confirm its identification as a
cubic sphalerite, with less than 10 percc'nthexagonalpacking (Smith,
1 9 5 5 ; S h o r ta n d S t e w a r d ,1 9 5 9 ) .T h e u n i t - c e l le d g e so f t w o c r y s t a l sw e r e
measuredin a 114.49mm-diameter X-ra1' camera,using the Straumanis
film mounting technique and Cu-Ka radiation, and by extrapolation of
back reflectionlines to 20:180' by the Nelson and-Riley (1945)function.
C o n c o r d a n tv a l u e so f 5 . 4 1 1 0a n d 5 . 4 1 1 1 + 0 . 0 0 0 3A w e r eo b t a i n e d ,w h i c h
are significantly greater than that found for pure BZnS by Kullerud
( 1 9 5 3 ; 5 . 4 0 9 4 + 0 . 0 0 0A
1 , i n S k i n n e ra n d B a r t o n , 1 9 6 0 )a n d S k i n n e ra n d
B a r t o n( 5 . 4 0 9 3 + 0 . 0 0 0A2; 1 e 6 0 ) .
ANar,yrrcer, D,\ra
The unusual optical properties of this sphalerite prompted an analytical study. Qualitative spectrographicand X-ray fluorescenceanalysis of clean, hand-picked crystals revealed that, although containing
only tracesof iron, the mineral is apparently rich in arsenic ()1 weight
percent). The possibility that the arsenic might be present as discrete
inclusions of realgar or oripment was investigated by electron-probe
microanalysis of several intergrown crystals. Arsenic was confirmed as a
constituent of the sphalerite,and no inclusionsof arsenicsulfideswere
detected.Wavelengthscanningacrosseach of the cr1'stalsshowsthat the
arsenic is homogeneouslydistributed. An arsenic content of 1.7+0.3
weight percent was determined,using the associatedrealgar (assumed
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to be stoichiometricAsS) as a standard. In in vacuoheating experiments'
the arsenian sphalertite broke down to a honey-yellow sphalerite and
probable realgar in four hours at 200oC,but persistedwithout a change
in color or in cell edgeat 150"Cfor 32 hours. Annealing in the presenceof
magnesiummetal for 42 hours at 150'C resulted in no increasein cell
edge (c/. Skinner and Barton, 1960), so the arsenian sphalerite is apparently free from oxygen. The responseof this phase to heating suggests
that it containsno organiccomponent(c/. Frondel, 1967).
DrscussroN
On the basis of the observationssummarized here, it is tentatively
suggestedthat an arsenian sphalerite solid solution, probably of the
form Zn(As,S), is a stable phasein the s-vstemAs-Zn-S at low temperatures (below approximately 200'C). The earlier-formed,iron bearing
sphalerite coexisting with arsenopyrite, pyrite, and native arsenic in
this deposit contains no arsenic (i.e. 10.0t percent), suggestingthat
either the solubility of arsenic in sphalerite decreaseswith increasing
temperature in the system As-Fe-Zn-S or, more probably, that such
substitution is prevented by even minor amounts of iron.
The Mina Alacr6n arsenian sphalerite in some respects resemblesthe
"gumucionite" of Herzenberg(1932, 1933).However, it forms euhedral
crystals in contrast to the botyroidal, fibrous habit of the material from
Llallagua, which exhibited violent decrepitation and expulsion of water
at Iow temperatures.Herzenbergconsideredthe red colorationof "gumucionite" to be due to arsenicsulfide,but the presentstudy suggeststhat
this striking feature may be an inherent proporty of arseniansphalerite.
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A NEW TECHNIQUE IN THERMOLUMINESCENCE PHOTOGRAPHY
SrBpnBN L. Coruccr, Department of Physics, Fresno Slate
College, Fresno, C alifornia 937 26l
Arsrnacr
A simple and sensitivemethod has been developedto produce photographsof thermoluminescence
in minerals. Placing an X-irradiated mineral in direct contact lvith a
photographic emulsion forms imageswith a sensitivity comparableto photomultiplier
tubes and with resolutionof particles 10 pm in size.Somegeologicaland paleontological
applicationsare also discussed.
INrnonucrroN
Photography, in the usual sense, of thermoluminescing minerals is
complicated by the typically low Iight intensity involved. Although the
film may be exposed over the entire time a sample is being heated, physical limitations allow only a small fraction of the Iight produced to enter
the camera. The success of investigations (for example Roach, 1968, p.
591; and Fremlin, 1968, p. 407), fiilizing the photograph of strongly
thermoluminescent
materials, indicates the desirability of a method
allowing its extension to low intensity cases. The method described below, although restricted to a smaller temperature range, is quite simple
and provides sensitivities comparable to that of a photomultiplier
tube.
r Present address:Physics Department, University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Indiana 46556.

